
cashback* when you purchase selected Siemens appliances

siemens-home.co.uk

Claim online
at siemens-home.co.uk

Promotion valid:
26.12.12 to 28.2.13

*Terms and conditions apply.

up to
Receive£100
Rewarding. Life. Style



*You’ll receive a Prepaid Visa Card to the value of your claim. There is no credit agreement 
to enter into and you can use your card immediately wherever Visa is accepted worldwide.

Siemens is offering a fantastic reward when
you purchase selected freestanding washing,
drying, dishwashing or cooling appliances. 

You’ll receive up to £100 cashback* on a
Siemens. Life. Style prepaid Visa card, ready for
you to spend on the things you enjoy.

PREPAID

4567 1234 5678 9010

VS CARDHOLDER
0 0 / 0 0

0 0 / 0 0

Stylish by design, effortless by nature

Rewarding. Life. Style
with money back to spend on the things you enjoy

What would you spend it on?
From fashion, fragrances or food, restaurants, cafés, brasseries and 
bars to gadgets, garden, a weekend break or health spa…

Terms and Conditions
1. Promotion runs from 26th December 2012 to 28th February 2013.   
 The Promotion is the offer by the Promoter of up to £100 cashback to consumers
        (in the form of a Visa prepaid card) in respect of purchases of selected Siemens 
        products, as listed below, during the term of the Promotion and for which the 
        Promoter has received a completed and valid claim in respect of such products before 
        midnight 15/3/13. This is a consumer only promotion and full details of the cashback 
        breakdown are available at siemens-home.co.uk. 

2. The Promotion shall only apply to purchases of the following products:
        (i) KG36EAW40; (ii) KG36VVI30G; (iii) KG36VVW30G; (iv) KG39EAI40G;
        (v) KG39EAW40G; (vi) SN25M880GB; (vii) SN25M280GB; (viii) WM14Q360GB;
        (ix) WT46E100GB; (x) SN25M231GB; (xi) SN25M831GB; (xii) WM14Q390GB;
        (xiii) WM14Q39XGB; (xiv) WM12Q390GB; (xv) WD12D523GB; (xvi) WT36V395GB;
        (xvii) WT46W380GB; (xviii) WT46E380GB.

3. The Promotion shall not apply to purchases of graded, seconds, replacements and 
imperfect products.

4. The Promotion is open to residents of the United Kingdom, aged 18 or over, excluding 
employees of BSH Home Appliances Limited, their families or agents of BSH Home 
Appliances Limited.

5. The Promotion, which commences on 26/12/2012 and ends on 28/2/2013, is only 
applicable to purchases made on or between these dates. Claims must be made before 
midnight 15/3/13 and the Promoter shall not accept any claims made subsequently.

If you would like to make your claim by post please call our promotion line free on 0800 0149 620.
For full terms and conditions visit siemens-home.co.uk

6. The Promotion is offered via participating retailers only and only participating retailers 
shall have the official advertising literature.

8. The Promoter shall not accept claims made via agents or third parties.

9. Only one claim per purchase is permitted and such claim, if posted, is posted at the 
purchaser’s own risk. 

10. The Promoter reserves the right to extend or withdraw the Promotion at any time.

11. The Promoter shall not be liable for any interruption to the Promotion whether due to 
force majeure or other factors beyond the Promoter’s control. 

12. Purchasers should allow up to 8 weeks for delivery of the Visa prepaid card from the  
       date of receipt by the promoter of a completed and valid claim.

13. In the unlikely event that a purchaser is unhappy with the purchase of a Siemens 
appliance and wishes to return the appliance for a full refund, such refund is 
conditional upon the return of the promotional item i.e. the Visa prepaid card.

14. The Promoter is BSH Home Appliances Limited (company registration no. 01844007), 
whose registered office is at Grand Union House, Old Wolverton Road, Wolverton, 
Milton Keynes, Buckinghamshire, MK12 5PT.

Siemens is a division of BSH Home Appliances Ltd
Grand Union House, Old Wolverton Road, Wolverton, Milton Keynes, MK12 5PT.
Company Registration: 1844007

siemens-home.co.uk

To claim your cashback and receive your Siemens. Life. Style card

visit siemens-home.co.uk
Promotion runs from 26.12.12 to 28.2.13

Our home appliances exude real style to fit seamlessly into your kitchen and integrate perfectly with your lifestyle.
For more information on all Siemens appliances visit siemens-home.co.uk

Dishwashers  Cashback
SN25M880GB               £75.00
SN25M280GB               £75.00
SN25M231GB iQ100     £50.00
SN25M831GB iQ100     £50.00

Tumble Dryers Cashback
WT36V395GB iQ300     £75.00
WT46W380GB iQ300    £75.00
WT46E380GB iQ300     £75.00
WT46E100GB iQ100     £50.00

Washing Machines Cashback
WM14Q390GB iQ300    £75.00
WM14Q39XGB iQ300    £75.00
WM12Q390GB iQ300    £75.00
WM14Q360GB iQ100    £50.00

Washer Dryers           Cashback
WD12D523GB iQ300   £75.00

Fridge Freezers          Cashback
KG39EAI40G iQ100      £100.00
KG39EAW40G iQ100    £100.00 
KG36EAW40 iQ100         £75.00
KG36VVI30G iQ100        £75.00
KG36VVW30G iQ100      £75.00


